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=~ha 1 natutia -.:tl

princi p '¼

Seqwamur hunc •
Ut do~
•,

• .

or,.

lor.1.e'3.

obi.a Ct>l"Oml
u.i:.s~~:18

t.

Fi."..io•

SF1rJ.t ·,

i ju,Jit - ' ?
per o.-:ne ESlori.ao
lice

~line to

th'l H ~?£r,.

tox • .of !'cthor

t.6 X"·

,!! ~ Lutbomn

H 1w.i:1rod

!i¥5!al

tho tracslat.s.on uaad

CcairaU•a VP.mi on v,>b'lio ed in hi£

' 49.,63

to

iat . .:11-i!Jli ilo,..

o£ t.h

Tl 19 ~-m

Y.~

~

~,a N e th t, tho

-- mich op

Crc-e.tor ffp;tr,l~
ddl

boffl

Lutheran lll!!!!l. O!ld.ts tile

1£:lailq ment ions ~t .

~

chael..

amtes is cmn of the groat

~

liaicb

·eso Fr<m th 'Weltth cmtur., en,

oll-.!~;, 1D lost ezin Chr.lstai&m.

collecticn of tbs poem o ~

Kaurwr1

1'h em-licst :v:!Z\W!cripta,

eantaS.ns

't;hc

ten.64 Almat

11 aubc ftqUmt Ckizo!ml DNV'imi.as contain tho text, aD<i fl"lrl the twelfth
c

w.ry on~m-da ll!BDuac r.ipt ao oo of t.lto

62
JJr.l:tt. !1.• C'lt . • P• J60.

~ ~ ir.mwrJ:>r8ble.

.

ft_.,, ten

!leaf°••

6 3Jul:lan does not Ust tlwl vanala'Uon b7 CaavaU. tor tbe
l3la? .fJ.,m the or...ainal Latin taxt. Tile ~ tnMl.At.t.on la tat :i·or
1s 1'1'0II\ tho NV1~ecl v eraion1 l! & lcnclor .!1 v1rtuB Patna.

Wm.

Ll!L ~~~-~;t'W,'tlJ.Cbnrsh ( ReJ,rint, Grmi.' Ri,.p1de~
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m th

f ound

rmc:!.c.:'.1.t.

0

SOUl'C09 l'eedsll

Vcmt
'"t\tioE' Spiv.1.tus,
•1t:mt.os t l"Ur'l vla:i.t.a,

sme. gl'"llt:1a

:tlt>l.8 S U

lC •

'~~

t ~ ot•easti

•

~u:i. Pai"B~lot;us di .,.:r:ls,
~ m. i;,ei el:t :i.Qs:i. :,
Ii" ts 1V?S:, 1 .
a c • i tm,
i1.~ cp1r1Ullie
ctico

Tc oopt.U'

· uut,

Dei -&.1 t!S.e;itus.,
'l'u. r-lto pM..d.sao I'Ld;~.w 0
S:.mncne di · eutttwc:l.

I

do

ll:.mn ensibus.,
.oreo eordibuo0

l lrl.'ir.;: nest - r.ol".f:)t)ris
V!.:;-'~t ftri,«1s po :poti o

,,a

J.on&193 1

ea ~ t:b:wna
p 118: i1lt>11

•

co

P " 'b!J e ·

Wl1o

oo, c!e,

P, :t.~

:!O C80'IIS Gt-qua F'. i.li1.1Zil1

u11.•lusqlll Spi1'1 t."W·

c ~ '.!S

01ml ii 11pore .

fJBCl••

i o ~.nee» t l10 Co:-ci'orte.r0 wa er.,,
~o 'i.'heo, t he Gift of 00!1 cCSt 'F.1eh,
n· »·ount et i:u: , t h i'lra ct love,

.1e soul •"' rumo!nt!n.tl t i ..

abO'J'ee

e ..to 0£ ~ at"G 1'hino,
tt~ !l • • i>'l vln:>;

.l.'t" te s eve:-.toltl

Z\;o

D -..c,ra

Aa- cmt10

Come, Hoq Choat• Cr av.,r ., ii.eat,
Vouohsottt vitM.n Olli' aoula to reatJ
Come w1t.h 'l'b.:J' ~
o aiw beavan3:, aid
An cl t il.1 th... Mm-ta 1ib.1oh 'l:hou hat

ot·
':J

o

.L~er of.

Tm o pr o,,dso of M?o Father i"'nou,
•·~10

cost iih~ tcn.gu.o t.'1.th ::JPeet:l! endolr.

'fh,~· li[ibt e,3 over:, ta2.ou.1ht ~~1'li,
.lnd shed r.i, • lovo i n OVQJtY hoertJ
r:1be 'if33!mn-::-r, of o»..• orii:il.. st:it-3

~Jit ll floatbl. s .:iJcht :lmi6omr.e.

w f ar ~ , our 1:rl.JU Fo o

Dr:

Am:1 'llinc , i di.&3 peace b~trJws
I f ,ncm a our pro1.ee~m~ Gm.u,
,:0 eiPil can Out" SuU
bot.i 0
ft&ou to us tho .i.•\.,;tl!lt::- km>z,
1'e ech \i.9 tl a to el So.'! 'tio om
And 'l'h,$.,., \ • • C O
• ••
Of/~ bless,
Of bntb t.ha Spirit, fl.> eom'osn.
4

•

. . .,

~

rdtrot"U CCs\783.l )

. a o=-ltf ?al IE

is ml-r. ~t..anza.g.

Ve&~

l.",t'm3'

manuscripta.o ltomver,
'

~ o ve tho Father i1d tile Son
Bel¥ Spirit, vital, tbe:a 0ne1
>.nd ,- t ho Son on us eatov
~o glfta tt:at, f a ::J 'the Sp1r1t tlav.
And the

-

6S»roves

66m

ad

m.™• Allalecta p.m ea.

Draves and lue•

L.

le J ahrt.allagg.cl,
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and

!.41! Jahrtlluenda

stum 7 reatla1

Prieata, pat..ar pi 1s1i e
PatrS.qua eo-4 >81" unice

CUJ'l opiri.t'il panacloto

RG:tnans per ome asaeaulua.

I , 80.
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Tho ooxoioa

urJ

in tlle

!9a!! Bra1,:ya or 1.570 and 1632

ea Pntrl ai'b -.1.or--J.A

l'earlla

'fo S!ro end flon
pra:!.ees .eet,
Am1 w the Kct1¥ Per3111 toJ
Am r,ny Ohri.et send us tm,s ~g
T'a ·t, ·ily Sp1.d :t 1 a eJ.rt. 01· lmeo 7

o, qui r.:ortuia
$tU"!'ex1t:, a Pamcelit.o,
In SS.C?lul..";)!"'J:l · a
•
Tl

L

one
~~tanca
S'iia:lsn
,:Jt.£..,z:
S t m 2a

2, lino
2 1 U.n
J , 1i.no
6. line

l.
2a

vere

"''U.i

c?ic Tis ParMJ.1:tm
iltis ·· ii clGnu~ Dei

2o Bi i.t ro Pt.:t.ornao D · to.r.-ao
ie~ &t-ii.usquo Spirltu::.

3.

· si ·pq soawhat ol.Ul!?3'J
and De

Siazlofl6B

en erocl.i.tofl
I!"

tho cmd:l:r:. fer ito

m.

it~ co

uthorsbi.p oz,e St,.

ai.o U.ke ac

t~

.~r.:, e0

m

ether pent Latin .h,au,.,

~

also

h~. been .talsely aaa1enufl to A"tb!°moo

e HI

Eiovever, nm.ther tho amed1cUne
or WV ancient m'1tera a-qpport this olaitr.
ar;,msenta t or
:J:

A :rosian .authoJ:'S, p depend '.!.nzge3¥ on

oime.m accrihec! to J.tim.

1be lines

ore.. cordibu" paral1e1 the
st.anza ot tho

hymn

cimllal'J.t.y Sn ttds _._ and

.Accmtde 1wJsen 8Cl28:1bU811 and "!Pi'!Rde

t.-dB "lnt'unde l m:en aonlibua" in the .tourt.h

9. !:'!!! ber..a Trinitea.

sw~za on quated fttoJ:'!. A:
h

0

t.110

1'1>:J 1 &

L1Dea tbree md our m; the f ~

!!!!!, Rooe.ytor pntiWio

·:m or St. kt'brODo we:ra ccmeieered

•

Hcom!IDJl

wt einco

the

propertq oi t.\1.e. Chm-ebn,
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'fl'l.c tnOSt wlds:~ accopted opinion fa:: oc.
or'ltten

~

'b OBra~

tile

ot

-9 aa"Or Charl~eo

'l'l'\c tradit.ion is bmae on E.kkehard 1 a

no report.rs thaw lotka sm~ o copy or h1s

Ii?otlt~ro

e , · oed soquenoc §..l!!!-'1.~. f2i_;x';l.S:!!!, ~..sj;." Dobis
ii'.cd on
t",e.Dci v

bu.,ul.md yo ro bc:f:ore)·.

~---

rao: ! - Dei~

,

t.ho -~ percr ( woo

C?-r.ffl't ~..:l:. a Lat.in was

.

Tito Bon'!aict.i.ne lit<lll'Cica!

ora.-,znu- :ln ltl moi ~ a O crodite ta"lo ~ to Chm-~,;r-•
re.-1en t.1.ono His cl.ain is based an t..ho ...eal 1·or I.be clcct.rlne

Ptioc • S.Cn .1'or

t&1

t:

~

~

ln r enp:,na,., Ho'tkcr 1s said t.o have

no~ Sld°£i cif3nt to'!• poat.ic compcs1t..i .oao0

bout

rsa.1.1.!. to

Verd ,.Cr eato~ Sn:b:'1tlus
tt1e
..........
-- from Charles
69
'

...- ,c,

t.ir.1 vao t.!iat :1t, vu

t,; &

lfz,l" Gr.ost tm:m the Father o.""ld. ~e Son .:et i"orth

\il,!!,.,!!:d:12. !G..tc:nni~ rov:l:ves t hs ,fotkw legend, but at.mst.i.tut.u nephew

,~ ·1 n th Dalcl "fdlt1 t ;z s t.ill lgs•

GOrt)etent;

for t. e t.Mk. n71

•ane, ~och1 ood ""''ar...kernage.l liaii Pepe Grsgory as -the autihor.

i·lme

~::sco:13 that.. it ia simUAlr to his Jmom ccil',.ll)sit.iona, mid thfl classie91
1

et~ wltb occuiemll ffl1tlim a.ncl tbe ~ l n e a s hdico.ta Oraear:,•s

euth~rsi'Ji:,>o 72 . ,

;1r1tt<m b

:t,

it hal"dl¥ seem l1kel;7 tha" 1s111ch a graat; piece of hJZmctdJ'

a mm o£ Gresvl'J"'• £n.-ne 'tffiU1d X"8:!l21!l mmot!cad by aontmporaz;,

13'1.torico I ii wuld nl:so s n dil'ficult to see wq it va:a not inCJludad in

sra- o£

the bJJ!mala oJ' b2.4Wri.ariea

6?Bahat£1 &• ~•• IV,

or t.he a!ztb

IJ2S■

10Inat.1.t.LdilGftes U.tmzigwm, .Parie, l87&,

n ,S chatt, ~ •
72cathol.So

II,

179•

ci"\o

[fflitlo!'1!!. (!Jew York•

" 'Vent Craif.oFSp1

and nvonth cen'tl&r.1eao

tw,i,

·

.Robert, Jppl.eton° C0111>~• c.1910) iv,

••
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Most scho1aro +..oday goner~ concede authorship to Rab&nWI !&Ul'US.
Draves aid Blumc,?3 state that 1naJ'lusr..ript ev:ldenoe 1a in b1a favor and

place the hymn under hie name.

Frqo

•

in hir: introduction 1io

pe

.Ancim.t

I

and_I>bclern thinks thai. the hy.m ca.111 : 11vlt.ll &Ollle contidence be aacrlbad to
•

Maur.is. n1li

I

Schaff oont.ribu:.tc'O t-o tl1\1-8 'VieA b'iJ -rawn..ld.ng that the t ~

n agrees very well in t.hought, and e..'q)re39ioj1 ,.r.1,th his tr':l&tise on the Hol.y

S'pir'l. t. It7.$
L"'l the Mi dcll.e Ag@ t he singi."lg of this hyr.in

was gen.eral:cy" marked

ii'itl s p~oial. dign:i:by, by ~he ringing ai' bells, the

and the b est ,restments.

.

W3C?-

of lig.'itte, 1l1canse

The oarlies'J; manuscripts aosign the h,r.in tor

Veaper a on 'the Fe~riiival. o£ Pentecost.

The monastery- at. Olu..v in the tmi'bh

ooot u17 is s aid t.o have originated its

ll9e at· the o.ffiee

ot Tierce.,

Tierce, 'the tbird hour of the ~ (.9:00 a.- .), -was tho hour on iihich the

Holy Spi.rl-1; descended I.\P01l the Apostles.
r eta.i...1'1 tho b;,mn for '!:,hat time.

The

76

iho z:t011aDtic orders still

lJe!a...!. Drev1!£l: in

accord "tfi:t;h the

11to re ancient tradi t.oton assigns it as the Vesper hymn for Whitsundav, as
uell ao for Tierce.

it for Lauds.

One Oeman Broviary .from about the year 1100 assigns

Its use at Lauds, however, is quite exeeption&l..

The teymn is U3ad also on many other solam occasions in liturgical
end ext.ra-liturgical .t'unct.1.ons as an invooat.ion to the Ho~ Spir.l.t. With

the exception of iihe !!_ ~wn2, thera is p:robab:q no othor b1mn used so
extensivel.y in the Church as the.!.!.!!!_ er.ator Sar;t.tus.

73nrevea and Blume, Analecta h.ymniaa, L. 19.S.
· 7~
.Ancient .e.,! Modem (Historical edit.ton), P• :xxii.
7Sschoff, 2J?.•

76
Acts 211$.

c1~., P•

la.$.
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flle Sm'Wll l·B.SDt!l.a

lla97, and

the ~ Ml.aaal.. · 1529, 11st, it as

part of ·t.he priest. 1 o preparati.on for tho celebration of the Hass.
"For a thousand years ( t l1io h~ ) baa been uaed in t.b church at the most
solam f'uncti ol".DJ election o£ p opea, oponins o£ synods, consecration o£

b:u,i10ps, orclina:ti.ons of priests, eroiming of l:ingp and other 1.mportant

77

occesit,ns . •~

Ot.hGJr £'unctions at. ubich tbe l\,vn:n is genoral:l,sung anu

·t he op - ing and closing oi' inst.:Lt.uti011S of higher l.oam:lng. the l.q1ng of

a come..~ stone or a ch"IU"c.'1,
Oraa-t. or Soiritua ie the

-

a..'ld ·the consecration of a church. Tim Verd

.

0114'

hymn mich: has passed i nto tba Anglican

liturgy as part of the ottice £or the orcl:lnati011 of a e>riest of the

oonsocretion of a biahop.

78

ar·G:L, Lut.he:i:• t.r211Slated the hy'mn ~l'h:i.ch appearad as

111toa!»

Schop.for, heiliger Gaist11 in !m, ~ahi.r:i.dion, n;r.turt, 1524-

vemion

?."BS

Gott

'lhe Oezmtm

trrurJ&l ated into Entslish b,- Richard Massie and published in

his l !rtin Luthe!" 1s Sp:1.I"l tw:&l So :@, 18.$4.
t-!le Ohio t11theran Mymnal,

'1'ha 'tranolet.i.m ms used by-

l8So.

fwo tranalatiens of the hymn appsm- :In the Lu.therm

~ ..-thef

begin

"Co:ne Holi, Ghost, Croat.or lU.est• and 0 ereator Spi:rit; by ~ilose Aid. 0
Tho fim t :ls a tl•anslation by Fariiher Edward Casawall.
1n his

It uas included·

!:I!!, Catholica• 1.0b9 as n0cno, 0 Creat.or Spirit Bleo1i,

Souls ~Bite up -

Past. 0

J.eau;lns hea~ upon trOl'JSlat:lons made by ?·!ant

YlJms

.A.'1.Cient !,!4 '.ioctem, 1861 and 1875 rariaed
.
This :la the von1on uhich ia in the Lutheran llpmal.

and Campbell tho editon of
Casllall'B text.

771.1. Gorming, Latin gyms ·(ch:1.cago1

78

and :ln 1.:>ur

schatt, 21!• s!i••

P• l,2.!.,.

LoJola University Presa, 1920), P• )4.
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ll'or t o ot · en" h:,n!n, tho

e:t N?.
.f-1

o£

i~zs o£ th

e ~D~.D131:.icn by Jobn ~

Lut.her:m

.

~hie

t; i..111 hlo l'~·se :,.;1£.a'lco~ fg_c rsp Paiit, UI,

L..tion

~

:t •~

-:1afl

"ulli.l~...nin0 lll,

0£ liu • • 79

with s .•r~.o~.

J !'!ti W rsley ~i

ci on

s __....
"'n or~n
!ml'\".,, r~rlnt-e
u.,..,
....~~
,
•.J""

ml

0

£oar

i'irai. published

'iae orlcieol t.rans•

stem~ s o.£ un v.a1.

1

.

.. tho .i'5.rst ·to aflgpt tid.s t ;::t,

.f!!:1n! ~

~

u

ch

In t,b:i.8 fo-~. it. could l ~ laavc om used as a. ~

f'o .. co. ,,_ -z ticmal. use i.-i ,1.

oo ~

\.'BB

1693.

divldea :tn·oo ov

iil£1Ml:

'.fhs Hmldb11Jo.lc la

ffii!lP'i 1.7L,l.

s 'iz.ru.;.t i'or t.aie 't ~"e...

~

tiot

he !&A4~- !i~.l» ,~ e tEl!l'"a. is oi:c: lmas, am !W!' se-nm.,

e t.

.iru io

· gil'~· l1i1 m in l ~ ·110 GO

o

--

F: t.sr eanoi:.e

Cid. on tae

iG o!" UDtmol&

.. uthorsldp..

a\ .1.or. i t. is 1n the sapphie ctm

!u i

is fcnma :!n t w mmuscripta ct

myt.I . i,G

m t a d ..x:sic

the ol ev

th c <mt t117 now in tao Bri t,:Lsb Musow.i.

Vc--Dpor offi ce byr.m
:la

~oo fhe

~

"1t!10~ it
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tor th F u t or tho !!ol.¥ .. rini t.y

~-e: sm.-wn, York, Abe.rd

ei, wt its

, Ol d Hort.an Gad other

was the

one? ,ms includGd

mtoo,

it is no

lcn1gor a..wi office J ~ in the .:men rite tod(V'•
O Pater saucte, m1t.ia :r':'411ClWJ p1o,
• o Iot.1Su Obrist,&, ·' U.i wn~de,

i'a ther MOS1i bol;v, merci.1'14 and tenderJ
Jesus, om.. Savior, with tbe Father

l?araelit.oque Spi r1:tua o :il.me,
Deus G8'ter:leo

l'Oign:lngJ
Spirit aU-ldnd!N, Advcxrate, Defender,
Light m,ver waning.

60Pa1aalr:, !E.• alt., P• 176.
?9.J ul.ian1 22• oit., P• 1210.
81.n"v• and Dluma, Ea ,Jwtausomt. I I, 17S
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Trim.tao amota 1.mi:tasq,v.e ft.nm.,
~tas vGra, bom.w :1.mmama.

Lm:

1'rL"'llt.y sacred, Unity Ulllhaken1
Dioty porlc,t, gi'V1:.1c and for;Ji.91q1
:tif?,ht. ot the IDIP.ola, l,Ue ~ the

,mes ::lorml1 Sal.WI orphan l'W.'11

Spee~ eunct.or.-,

i"oraQ!-1c:n.,

Hope o1' all liviDge

Se:..""Viunt. tibi cuncta0 qa.aao o.roaot.iJ ~Q\" oE ell t& ~ 1 all flor
tueo ewie~o leJAciant crootmsaeJ
orn..atures pra:180 The,,J
• oo quoqua t,ibi psr..Uir:-J.m dovoti.J
to, all th n ae:ve .rheo tbro~
'Z0

';?Jy Jlol ert!at.1 ••

" ms ma'.Mli.

ilas.r us, .nJ..'llie)YI., hcor us ac w
rt\iso Thea
011r aratticm.

Qlgrla f.1bi, owr:.0tem, DL'US1
•tr,_ un c,t. wu.'!11) . 1-,ius e·t. eaeelauJ

To c:locet h ~ , hor..or9 lnus11 et,
docw,
2
IW10 t in aevum.,

a

i'o the all.-rJJ.:lni: 'l'r!uno God be
gl.or: '
Highest ~-id GJ.aaatest, h!llp J:DOil
our

deavD~"J

We, too, 1-muld prailc Tbeo Civi.n!?
honor t rt.by
liO"'.J

aa<.: £01"0 c-r.
(~rq na:.i.""!fter)

the 0levmth ca1.tUZ7 Lattn b,mm:>cJ., he.di bCCCQe elib4'tct.iYe and

t.im--.:ntnl..
t. ~nu

Xt. is ot-ton said tbat the eo-oalled 11Jecu H,?;ms0 11l".ich

to be sweet and sGD.tia"ltel. :1n character be.d their origin 111t.h

Se?tl~

at

Clo!.1"1BUX

(1091-lJSJ).

Bemord, tom ot a Walth¥ and W"lwmtiel £em.]¥ la

c~tliv

gifted., chooo a lito o£ asce1;:l.oism.

01stercim mnaatsr., at Cite«a.
Dml.k8 loft tho 3,..'18:1.tt&ti.oa

nurgu,au,y

Ia 1ll3 he mt0.red into tab•

.Lwo years later be and 'tWlve other

1

to f OUDI:! a 4al.l&b1.or i'owidat.son in tbo Val.l.1117

of Claiffau.
82too. cit., ancl

03Pol.aeka

m!,•

and

.Anale,ta hpnlca.

cit•• P• 17'.

II.,

S8

mc1 LI• 101.
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Bemard=a exce,?ti\ll1&3. ab1'JJ:t1es ~ained him the NIIPCOt. ot not.
bio i'c:-J.low ?P.on.'<s :.:nit also of his COW'll:ir',r-.,sno

i?ia decisions wra ao reapeat.ed

t at in the split. 01.· tho Saored Ooll.GZ~ Sn 1"130 ov"-"' th
· :vlu.'3 I I., ttae Y.i

Ft

d it,

"'es

r l, 1d.u11 '

'il. ·:zce upon Uam&r'd1 e ~200!lm8ncln.t1.on pledgocl

iho o't'J

po_ l:fl'..aloat) 'l.:2D cc.~

ec! ·llh :t I1111oc •nt 1 o DUCCe!Stl

Cl 1:t ·n

is ~ d

o

t • : be~ •

of .

11

1-e.

par.2.,::JOW'lt.

0

UP.ti . n

in th

S cor;J Crus

~-~

•

Ro

~

fl't1 ·.~

.

t.e:cy '

Ra!!

Hi .. :tnfl.u.enao

proved et. uh La+...er:m CoUDCU
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